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CIL~T!R I 
Th'TRODUCTION 
Re~bilitution is a term whi ch has co~e into co~n us~ge 
i thin t he l c:t t fifteen years in the medicul and nl lied pr o-
f e ss i ons . Reha bi l i t a tion centers ha ve sprung up throughout the 
country in order to orovi de co ~prohensive roh~bilitut ion pro-
gr d Tho i ncreasing need for per sonnel especia lly prepared 
do r ohabilitut ion or ~ wus reco~~i~ed by t ho government ~hen 
Public Law 565 was passed by Congress in 1954 . Thi s pr ovided 
funds for ~eople interested ir a dvanced , nd spe ci~lizod cduc~­
t i o~ l ead i ng to wor r i n the f ield or rehub111ta tion . 
~ne of the major ~otentiu lities for l i~ited rehibilitution 
serviceu W11Ch has }:)een ove:loolrod is the generu. l ltos 1 t al . 
o ever , i ncree ed dc~~dn f or hospital beds ha ve ini t ia ted un 
a w reness of reh bilituti on ~y hoopita ls e s a means of e~rlier 
disch~r o and cr e1tcr ,vuil~bility of bed sp ~ ce . Increcsed in-
t erest in dnd pr oJ r ms for tro tin the effe cts of tra uma , 
congen itc... l C)nd1tions nd chronic md degenerative d1se ses , 
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r u.ther than interest centered on u cute illnosa , huve ~do rehub-
ili t ... tion a prime concern of the generc 1 hoapi t al. lthough 
there is much controvorB y over Wh ere rehabilitat ion services 
should bo provided- i n a general hos 1 t ..U or whether 1 t re'!u ires 
ot, er types of fdcilities- t here 1a agreement t l~t i f reh b111ta -
tion is to be cons i dered in 1..1. bro." d sense '" s nomothing which 
mus t be pl~nned for or begun ~s soon a s the illness or i njur y oc-
curs , then of ne cessity it must be a prime c no rn of the general 
hospi t~l and 1 ts s t aff fro tho dt...y of d s s ion •. !./ 
Comprehensive r ehabilitation in a gener al hospitul i s rocog-
nized l s compar a tively now concept . Until r~ cently the . jor-
1 ty of the med i c . .~. l profess ion r egarded r eh- 111 t a tion as an "extra -
curricul r 1' activity dea ling .• i th --oci..o~. l mrk , -elf.J.re uctivitios 
nd voc tion ... l ~uidanca . Thut trend is no be in~ reversed , and 
hi le many physici~ns re s till not f-~1li tr with the u i ~s and 
technics of comprehens ive r ah bilit t ion , they uro ro ... lizi ng 
more a nd ·::nr e tha t tho c ... ro of the p tie nt doe.s not end 'Jhen t he 
a cute prr s e or the illnesQ ends , but r~ther 'hen the pat i ent h-s 
been tra ined to live. nd ork ~it 1 his r emai ning fa cilities.~ 
!7 _,cott • .llc ""1 , 'lehttb i li t a Lion: ~ Co!!!. ... un1 ty Ch...t llonse , pp . 40- 42 
!/Robert 40 Neff' , " eht. bili t-.~. t i on l. s Logi c'"'l Lddi tion to the 
Hos':>1t.l l ' s Servi ce" , :'1dern IIosoitll, :'o"br 1...1ry 1958 ., vol. 90 
No . 2, pp . 62- 63 . 
It is no longer necessary to ar gue tho va lues of rehabilita t i on , 
b~t i n many a reas or the count ry such services are una vd ilable 
to t he citizens of smaller communi ties . The development of re-
ha bilita tion services i n tho comrutmi t y hosn ita l i s a Tmy of ox-
tending suc 1 benefi ts to these s riB ller communities . Every com-
munity hosp1 tu.l a lready has one ba sic sorvico- nursi ng ser vi co-
and ith _tJroper orientation i;,lnd teaching , the nurs i ng staff c n 
i mplement rehabilitation pr a ctices into t ho nursing curo of t he 
patients .1/ 
St .J. t e:nont of t he Jro bl em 
Thi s study a s d iracted to dcternine i f the nurses on ledi-
c • l-surgic~ l units a re aware th t there arc o~portunit ies to 
pr a ctice rehabilit~tion nursing as pnrt or their dully nurs i ng 
a ct i vi t ie s . l'he fol low inc specific a reas ~ero 1nves t1 ga ted as 
a maa ns o!' t'urn i~·htng in fo r n.. tion r ol e. ti ve to n.1r~os ' awareness 
of r ehabil ita tion and rehabilitation nursing oonco; ts : 
1. ~ow thoce nurses dof i nod rehc.bil 1t~t1on . 
2. now tlle3e nurseD defi ned rel .. uhili tati on nursing . 
3 . How tte3e nurses s e t he ro l e of t he nurse on t he re-
hhb111ta t ion t eam. 
Y ' · orbey Kendell, . • ":l . ''Reho.b 111t t1on- \ Doctor' s Viewpoint " . 
Hosp 1 t l s ~!arch 1&, 1956 vol. 30 pp . -'9- 46 
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4 . How t he nurses relll ted t h ir own concep t s of rehabili-
t at ion to t he C'lr e they gtt ve pu tients . 
5 . rlow much r ehabilitation they felt coul d be done inc 
gene ral hosnital . 
6 . r1ow t he pr ofe s sionb.l b ..1 okground und 1or K experie n ce of 
t he nurs es a ffe cted t heir views on r ehubilitati on . 
Justifica tion of the - t udy 
~xperts i n t he f ield of chronic dise~se and lon~ t e r m ill-
ness ~re urg ing thut un i t s for t he cure of such patie nts be 
buil t i nto a gener 1 hosp ita l , or be locut ed where they will 
de vel op u close or ki ng ~sooc i& tion with gone r al hospital. 
These patient s need not only special serv i ces such ~s i nt ensive 
soc iu l cuse r1 ork, phys ical medicine , vocut ! on..U. guidance and 
recr eat ion , but requi re t he usua l r~nge of servioou &v~ileble 
1 ~ u general hosoital . The deve l opment of rehubili~tion ser -
vi ces in a e eral hospit~l will prevent the de t er i oration pro -
ces s i n muny le s s severely disabl ed per sons und keep the~ from 
r~ ching H t otul ly dependen t s t ate . r egl e ct of disabilit y is 
f a r ":D.or e co s t l y t h ... m an early program of r ehubili t .1 tion which 
coul d r e s tor e n i ndivi dua l t o h i s hi ghest l eve l ~r phys i cul , 
emotiona L , e conomi c, so c i 1 and vo c 1ti onal i ndependence • .!/ 
1/Leonard A.Scheel'E\, !.i . D • • "New Opuortunit ie s for Pl ann i ng 
Heal th Fe cilities't. IIosoi t al s Y£rch 16 , 1956 Vol . 30 . p37 
The writer's interest in t hi s problem came fro, hea r i ng 
many nurses expre ss the op inion t ha t rehabilitation cun be done 
only in aoo ciu l cen ter s . Based on her expe r ie nce , the ~riter 
a l s o f elt t h t ma ny nurses believe t hat rehubilita tion is pri-
onrily tbe re sponsi bi l l t y of physi a tr i s ts a.nd physi C'tl and occu-
p~tional therapi s t s , a~d tnnt t here is l ittle or no ro l e fo r 
the nurse on t he r ehabilita tion teu1 . An undors t nd i ng or the 
role of t he nurse on t he rehttbili t a tion team und of how good 
nurs ing c• re contri butes t o the rehabilita t i on of the pati ent 
snould en~ble the nurse i n a genera l hospital t 1 e xtend the 
servioes of other teem members and should challenge her to fi nd 
opport unities to increase her co ntribution to the tota l r ehabil-
itation of t he pat i ent. 
Scope and Li mitat ions 
Thi s s tud y w· s c onducted in u 250- bed community hospital 
wi thin ~ ten- mile r~ dius of Boston . ~or purposes of the study , 
f i ve .:n.edica l - s urp;ical unit s .ore considered d S one be cause of 
t he ir s inil~rit y of pat i ent ~opulat 1on ~nd s t affi ng pa tter n . 
Thirty-eight ~rudunte nurses wore a ssi~ed to theoe units a s 
either head nurses , uasis t unt heed nur ses or s t a ff nurses. Al-
t hough s tudent nurses, nurses ' a i des a nd wurd cle rks a re ~lso 
cons idered nur sing oersonnel on those units , only t \7enty grad-
uute nur ses e mpl oyed on these unit s on the day ·nd eveni ng 
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shifts ere interviewed f or the collection of da m for tho 
s tudy . 
Interviews were co nducted on fi ve different d1ys ~ithin a 
t wo- week period und select i on of' the units f r interview ea ch 
day was on t ho b~sis of the s t a ffing and t he dem nis of the 
unit . Interv iews were fr om one half hour to throe quarters of 
an hour long ~nd ~ere carried out in t he priva cy of a sma ll 
Vt..lrd confere nee r oom. 
The findi ngs of the study pert a in sol e ly to t he pa rtic i -
pants invo l ved a nd may no t he applicable to stuff nurses gene-
r t.tlly . 
l ows : 
Defini tion of Terms 
T'no terms as used throughout t he ottrly are de fined a s fo l-
Reha bi lita tion- the res tora tion of a hand icapped person to 
t he grea test physica l , me nta l , soci~l , vo-
Cdtional and economic usefulness of wh ich 
he i s c..tp'"' ble • 
Re hnb ili t a t i on 3urs i ng- bas tc nur s i ng c are with t e chnics 
for the pre serv .... tion of the function 1 
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abilities of t he pt. tie nt; tea chi ng t he patient 
to rel earn the ctivities that have been los t 
or mi ni mi zed by h i s illnes s a nd assi s ting 
hi rn to mus ter t h e ski lls t a ugnt to h i m by 
ot her members or the rehabilitat ion team. 
Rehab i litl.ltion Cent er-u f ... c i li ty opera t ud for the prim ry 
~urpose of assisting the lllnd icappe d through 
u comprehens ive program of medical, psycho-
logical, sociel und voca tional services . 
»t uff nurses - i n cludes head nurse s , a ssistant hea d nurses 
and ge nor41 duty nuroes . 
Hosp ital X i s us ed to designute the ~ osp itul i n wh ich the 
s tudy wus conducted . 
Preview of ~etnodology 
n intervie guide w s deve loped a nd used with t wen ty gr ud-
UB. te .. ursos empl oyed on fi vo aed i ca l-surp.ic"'l uni ts of a genera l 
hosp itul. Interviews l us t ed one h. f t o three quarters of an 
hour und vere recorded on Soundsoriber d1 os . They wer e 1 t e r 
t r anscribe d ~nd the . transcriptions analyzed . Interpret~tions 
.. ere de and conclusions dru.m . 
Se uence of Presentut i on 
Ch.lp tor II h ·1s reference to the t heoretica l f'r a :Bwork. of 
the study und s tatement of the hypothesia ; Chupter III presents 
the methodology of the s t udy Qnd Ch pter IV contains the pre-
se.nt a tion o.nd anulys i s of the da tu . The stt.dy concludes with 
Chnpter V which presents a suomury an d conclusi ons und re com-
menda t i ons ba sed on the f indings . 
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CH \PTER II 
THI!:ORET C.~!..L FR \ .'.E .OR ( OF TH:. ;rony 
In the l ast t wenty year s gener a l hosp i tuls i n the Uni ted 
t ates ha ve under gone a greu t chango i n the ser vic es whi ch they 
off er t o pa tients ~nd in t he chur a cteris tic s of the patients 
whom they serve . The number of pati ents trea ted i n hospi t als 
has i ncr eased greatl y , not only due to un increased number of 
beds but &l so becuuoo eu ch bed i s now used for the t r eut uent of 
a l~ rgcr nu~ber of ~t iont s ~nuwlly . ~ni s 1s mude poss i ble by 
l ur geb ~v~r~go occupancy rat i os and by a deere sed length of 
s t ay of edch patient . 
Fi nd i ngs of u surveyl/ of a typica l go~eral hosp itul showed 
tha t during the yeur s 19~2-1952 t he a ver&ge l ength of stay per 
de creased f r om 12. 8 da ys t o 9 . 8 da ys. The hosp i t al' s 
occupuncy r ose f r om 70 percent to 93 per cent . The ae t wo f a ct-
ors comb i ned i n cre~sed the ~nual n~ber of ~ tients per bed 
f r om 19 . 4 t o 34 . 9 • . 'l se oond change w ... s in t he age composi t i on 
of a dmi ss i on s . 1.dmiss 1ons of ch ildren under 10 r ose from 
l/"50 Year s of Iea.l th Progress" eulth Infor t i on FoundQ t i on, 
September 1957 . vol vi. no .7 
g 
9 .1 percent to 14 . 3 ~ercent ; the 45- 64 ~ge group rose from 
45 . 7 ) ercent to 32 . 9 pe rcent of the tot a l adm issions ; 4nd the 
patients 65 and ov er more th~n doubl e d from 9.0 percent to 19 .8 
percen t . .. i thi n the 55 ... nd over age group i tsol f t be l ver uge 
age rose : persons aged o5- 69 , constituting h .... lr or a ll the ad-
miss i ons in this grou) i n 1 32 , decre"'sed to ,j8 parcent i n 
1952 ~nd the 75 und over group i ncrease d from 19 p orcent to 
32 percer.t 1th1n the sa me spun of t i ne . .'. third c~nge wus 
the service~ needed by the putients . The proportion at ~ tients 
who re ~uired t-edic l l r uther thun e urg!c<J. l Illlnugement doubled 
in this period of t i mo from 14 p rcent to 28 perce .t . This 
shift us re l "" ted to t he incre .... se in the uve r ge go of the 
p tie1t; the ol der the ~ti ent t e more likely he was to re-
uire medic!i l r ather t han surviC-11 treatm~nt . Hl thou gh i n gen-
the p..tt ient's s t a y in t ha hosp ital i n 1952 wus shorter 
tha~ in 1932 , the de cline w~s re~~t ively Breater tor the sur -
gic..t l patient . I n 1932, 56 percent of t ll sJr g1ca l patients 
stf...yed i n the hospitnl 11 days or longer ; in 1952 this pro :;>or-
tion do croused to 26 pe rcent . The study went on further to in-
di c~te thut nthe age of the a ver age p9 tiont i n the hosu i t a l is 
rising , that non- surgica l patients ure on the increuse and thut 
there i s today a. clustering of care for the pa tient during 
ea r l y and l ute yedrs or life . These trends point to u need 
for continua l study nd ev l uat1on of the job uhoud •••••••••• , 
t hese trends nean koepin~ ptt ce w1 th tho cb...lnging needs of a 
grow i ng oo?ul ation which mskes even grea ter do~nds for the 
,. 
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benefi ts of medica l .::1nd hosp ita l C.lre . "Y 
As t he l ength of life has expanded , t ho i n ciden ce of chron-
i c disease has i ncreased . Many pcltients vnth chronic illness 
could fUnction both i n thei r ho~as a nd co mmunit i es muc h more 
effectivel y if they had t he advant ge of modern rehabilit ati on . 
Rehabilita t ion of patients with chronic di sease i s no l ess dra -
ma tic than tha t of ~n individual with an a cute illness or , who , 
o.s t ho result of nn a ccident, needs reb..tbilit at ion .Y Many 
chroni c conditions ~ght be preven ted if the a c ute si t u~tion was 
dea lt wi th properly and promptly . ith t he increa sed number of 
admi s sions of pa tients 55 and over i n general hosp itals and the 
increa se in tho pro portion of medica l to surgica l patients, an 
awareness of the di fferent needa of t ha pati ent l:n s ,1r1 son . 
The philosophy of rehabil1 ta ti on r ... cosnizes t lh t although 
much hus been los t through dasease and disa bili ty , much ma y 
r emai n in terms of tra inable reserve . The process of medical 
r ehabilita tion has been des i &ned to le s son or prevent the delA-
terious eff ects of ina ctivity, to nimi ze disabilit y and to 
tr i n patients wi th r esidual pe rmanent di sability i n technics 
of ove r com i ng handicaps . Medi cal rehubi l itu tion i n prolonp:ed 
illness is concerned w1 th prevention of disease , mi ni mi zation 
Yibid. 
2/ Fl orenca Jones Terry, et ul • . r i nciples and Technics of Rehab-
Tlitation Nursing p . 14 7 
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of disab ility und retra ining of the hl ndioapped . It use s a ct-
ivity in rious f orms dS a ther~peutic tool . It is me dicine ' s 
answer to i t s r esponsibility for phys i cal, mental , so cia l and 
vo cat ional problems crea ted by disease .11 Lacki ng spe cifi c 
measures i n the cure or Jn ny chronic illnesses , t hose urfected 
by disab ility mus t be t aught t hrough r ehabilitation to live and 
wor )c as effe ctivel y us !)ossiblo with thei r renn ining ab ilities . 
The technics of physica l rehabilitati on , sociology , psychology , 
socia l Jorvi ce , vocat ional guidance and auxiliary services need 
to be utili zed t o te ch the d i s~bled to l ive to the rull exten t 
of t he i r capa bilities withi n t he limit s or t hei r disabilities .~ 
The drum 1tic changes that have t aken ula ce in the whole 
f i eld of rehabilitat i on have groutl y influe nced nursing . 
Rehabili t at ion has been a ccep t ed as a ne cess ity in a ll nursing 
services nd presents a real challenge to nurs i ng . The need for 
giving total patient care and providing continu ity in car e from 
t he genera l hosp ital to the conval es cent hom , clinic or pa -
t ient ' s 4o~e bus been e~hasi zed by the eca r pence of rehabili-
'E/ 4 ' t ative principl es i n nursing . ryhillips~ point s out t hat 
1/ ry SWi t zer and other s . "Medi cal Rehabilitation Hedef i ned" 
The .,hysi c"ll Thera py J ev i ew , l~ovamber 1955, vol . 35no . l l pp . 614- 621 
2/~dith Buch':'la l d .?hysical qoh b ilito tion for D~:tily Li ving p . lO 
~Terry , e t 1. Op . Cit . p . 65 
!/Elizabet h Phillips, nThe Hole of the Nurse in Rehabilitation" , 
The Canadian Nurse , October 1956, vol . 52 . Ho . 10. pp . 810- 81? 
"unt i l recently rehflbil!ta t ion a nd voc.J.tiom:. l ol <..o. cement ere 
synonymous and that herein lies the diffi cult y t ha t ~s been met 
in r eali zing t he s cope a nd 11-:ni tations of the nur se on the pe. -
t i ent e- re team. However t here 1s much t o bridge the gap be -
t ween the bed d the j ob a nd 1 t i s i n tb1.3 phase th t tho nurse 
can e co~ ~ vital tcan member. Re hub il ttation nursi ng should 
be p.lr t a nd parcel or gener a l nurs i ng o• ra .. t nd ~ va il bl e to ell 
put ien t s . " 
In t1e introduction to "Principles a ne l echnios of Relw.bil-
1tat1on Nurs i ng" b y Terry, ct nl., J"ense~ empha sizes that it 
is no longer aslre d i f the nurse shoul u. ::.no ~~ \bout the reht. b111-
t a tion or wh~t her role on the r ohubilitntion teum should be ; 
inste•,d ..1ttsmpts a re being made to i ntdgrb.to the pr incipl es und 
technics of rehab il!tdt ion i nto clin i cal sub jects for students 
und t o prepure n ur ses , supervi sor and clini cal i nstructors 1th 
enou~h background t o vit 11~e the progra~s . Morrissey~ ur~es 
t hnt t he oJXricul of under r dua te nursing programs be enrich ed 
with rehubilitutive ~ inci ples . s students nur'Be patients, 
t h ey a re nursing pe ople, e nd everyth i ng th lol t a st...tdent bri ngs to 
the totul ca re of t he pa tie nt i o !ned a t h to ultimate a mJ. c:>.m-
pl eto r e covery. Every illness 1s a di s ubility to sorr.e degree , 
editor, ' I ntroduct1onu1 n Prin ciples and Technics 
~~~~~~~~~~N~ur~s~i~n~g by Terry j t a l p . i1i 
2/Uice . .:> rris se y " 0 r Cp..ir::tt i on of the Nur se for .ter Hole in Re 
li'abilitt.. tion", I ntornut i onW. Nursing .eview,vol . 3 no . 2 . pp . 25- M 
either physi cal or emotional, a nd therefore every i llnes s r e -
l Uires some understa nding of ultimate reh.lbilitu tion on the pttrt 
of thoso trea ting it, even i f recovery is uncomplicutedt With 
tnis philosouhy tre student nurse wlll be r.s.bl e to broaden her 
horizons so that she views eu ch pa tient as one ho may aventu lly 
be rehabilituted a nd thus she till more r eadily practice prin-
ciples or rehubilitation i n hor total nurs ing care . 
U.l nursi ng requires p tie nco a nd understtllldi ng of the pE:l -
tient '"' nd nis f amily , but robu. bili t tion nursing requires even 
more . rhe nurs e must encourage the pa tient to do t hings f or 
h imse lf even i f it Tould be ea sier to do it for hi m. This is 
imperative in an integrated progra m of nursing t nd physica l md-
i cino to produce an effective reha.bilito. t i on pr ogr um.Y Terry£:/ 
emphasizes tlk.Lt grudua te nurses u lso noed u ph ilosophy of rehub-
i litut ion . They need to belie ve whole- hea rtedly in the rehabil-
itut1on orientation which ampha sizes teuching the pa t i ent to do 
for himself r a ther tha n to do things for him. This philosophy 
is a vlt~l lifo- giving concept which recognizes tha t there a re 
fe co~pletely helpless pa tients tind tha t har dly uny si t uu-
ia entirely hopeless. It is a philosophy which needs to be 
exe-:1plified in the p:lrson of the nurse 1t she is to be effective . 
1/ Ibid . 
~rerry, at ~1 . Op . Cit . P . 70 
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Hartigan11 points out thut ur ses have been slow to recog-
a nd a ck'1owl ed Wha t t hey have to off er in rehabil i t a ti on . 
special ser vices a re not avail~ble, the nurse d irects ~nd 
supervises the c re nf t he pat ient emd obtu i ns t he s .... w results-
yet t ~e nurse 1 not aware she has had a p~rt in the pa tient's 
r ehabili t -ttion . The C"1nce, t of totul patient care t hat is now 
emerging i n nursing mi aht ell lessen the increa sing dc-:t..ndo for 
ra hab ilit~tion cent ers ~nd tra ined 9erson~e1 . To t a l nurs i ng 
c .r e inc ludes providing physical ~nd amotion~l euro for the pa-
tient , carinr, for his environment , currying out trea t ments pre-
s cribed by the phyoici~n , te~ching the p tient nd h i s f mily 
t he e s sonti£ l o of tho cure t hey :lt..st render , gi vi!'g generul 
heult h instructions and supervising of ~uxiliury por sonnel . 
The skills nd knowledge a re ul rcad de veloped und estubli ohod . 
The ~ ctivities need t o he rev1e ed to see if t hey ~re be i ng used 
to t ho f.ll l est extent . ........ ctors 1'Upl ic1t i n nurs i np ct~-re w!l i ch 
contribute to r oh b ilit ~+ ion !nd are ofte~ overlooked a re: 
1. understanding t ho pa tient a s perso n , not us a cuso 
2 . r e cogn izin t hat within simple nursing procedures t here 
is much tlm t can be done which will sot t he pa t tent on 
t he r oad t o full rehub111tat ion . 
3 . te~ ch in~ the patient and his fL~lly uithin the referen ce 
o+' hls i l lness . 
4 . w1rking with other servi ces to provide best possible 
1/Helen 11art 1~a.'1 , "Nur s i ng 'qeaponslbillties i n Rehubil it .... t ion" , 
fursi 1R OJtlook ~ecember 1954, vol , 2 no . 12 pp . 649- 651 
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a ssistance for meetinP the p&tient ' s total needs . 
The respons i bil it i es of t he nurse in rehabilita tion ure 
several. Turs i ng care in rehab ilitation is nursing broudene d 
and extended beyond t he a l l evia t i on of the ills of the body . 
Nursing in rehabi l itat i on CJmur i ses all the fundament ul techni cs 
of genert..l bedside nursinP' c~re alone with cer t-.~.in soe c L1 1 tech-
nics . The first obje ct i ves of rehubilita tion , t he preventi on of 
defor:nitieo , and instruc tions in a ctivities of d.:1ily li vi ng a re 
essentia lly ~ithin the re a l m of nursi ng. The nurses ' respons i-
bi l ity is to stur t the process earl y and they c~n do t his by em-
oloying the orinc i pl es of ~ ood body me chanics and body al i gn-
ment, by tea ch i ng tho p.; t ient si mpl e exercis as wh i ch will pre -
serve muscl e tone nnd proven t contr a cture a , by using Dl3 chan i ca! 
a i ds thu t oro des i gned to preven t physicdl dofor~1t1os und by 
te~ chinR the p 1t1ent to do f or hi mse l f r ather than to do for 
h i .:l.Y 
orr issey~ a l so poi nts out tha t rehabilitation i n its mod-
ern ooncupt i s compar a t ively new t o nur s i ng . It is a method of 
tre ating s i ck a nd disab l ed rn tients by the inte grfttion of 
1/ ..li ce ~orrissey "The Nurse and eht..b1 11t a tion" , ~eri c n 
Journ~l of ursi ng November 1 J54 , vol . 54 no . 11 pp. 1354- 1355 
Y"~enuration of the ~ursa :!\ r er Rol e i n eh bilitation" , 
Intcrnution~l t ursi ng rlev iew, vol . 15 no . 2 pp. 25- J, 
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various services a va ila ble in most communities and in many has -
pit ls, an i ntegration bro ght about by the awareness of tbe in-
trinsic orth of t he patie nt a s a person. If a nurse i s to cur-
ry out a true conce pt of rehabilitati on ehe cc nnot ~rk only in 
terms of the doc tor, hersel f nd tho patient • . eh~bilit t i on 
nursing dalll!lnds a br oaden 1ng of horizons, un extens i on of know-
led~ and skills, concern for the care of tm whole p.J t ient, 
a desire to «ork 1 th inter- profess iona l _ perso nnel and un abili-
ty to co-ordin-.tte the va rious contributions of t.l lied profession-
a l groups i nto the nursing c~re of the rehubilitative pa tient . 
Nurses a r e o~lled upon to nl ay three mo in roles in reha bilita -
tion : (1) pr a ctitioner of basip nursing ca re, (2) leader und 
teu cher of the arts nd ski lls of r ehabilita ti on, (3) a co-~rd i­
na t or who e vas the s trands of the nnny t hreJds of rehabilit~­
ti vn ith curo and continuity until r ehabilitation is a chieved . 
The nurse needs to ga i n skills in working with ople of vari-
ous d1~ciplines . Through her belief in tean work und he r skill 
i n orking as 6. team mombe r, a nd understanding the t eam contrib-
ut i ons , she becomes the co- ordi na tor . Dhe collects the dat a and 
the informat ion fro~ all team members and utili~es this infor ma -
tion to unite every fa cet of r.eh b ilitution cnre i nto total pa-
tient c .. re . In d > i ng so she b~ C' o:OO s the !-<ey 'OOr son on the re-
hnbil1t~tion team inasmuch as the physici~n , the physical and 
occup~tional t her apist s , the psycholog ist, the speech therapi s t, 
the so ci• l 1orker ~nd others depend on her to c~rry on the ir 
work when they ~re not there . Consequently, t ho nurse must 
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understand the ob j e ctives and gro l s of the p l an of care for the 
patient d be ready to assist in these Qct ivit ie s when ne coss-
ary . 
Reh bil1tut 1on i s not confined to tho conva l es cent poriod 
of an i llness . I t begins a t the onset of the illncs~ when the 
patient i s require d to make the 4>irst .J.djustment to ...t now condi-
tion . fuch of the ulti.Jl te result of re c ovary i s detbrmined a t 
th l ... ti!ne . Pr oper cure hastens .111d i nfluences the degree of 
co very which pu t i ent is ble to a caiove .Y In \'lri t 1ng of her 
own experience~, BUrton~ states t hat 
rescue from G disaster c.1nnot co~ too qu ickly or start 
too early . If it i s no t bro ught t o the victim of u di s -
uster soon, i f he is l: 110\rod to ~e in bed for a lOll("" time 
doing no th in"' , t here ill be a. serious psychic les ion 
which 1:1 .. y roauJ.t in _iX.. r ulys i s of the ni ll . t1eh&b 1litt~.t ion 
should i n ~omo ca~sure , howeve r little , be successful from 
the sturt , for if t'epeu ted efforts f u il t here is a be l ie f 
t hu t there is no real i m in existen ce and f i ndlly l~ds 
-..gai "1 to ':h r u l ysis of the r ill . The effort ·to re cover 
. must enlist tha :n.i nd t nd heart us ell s tho body for we 
·~now tnut , due to the interde.,;endcnce of b ')dy functions 
there c~nnot be pure l y a Jhysi c~ l disubility j ~st JS there 
c-..~."'l be no pure ly mental d1-.,clb111ty . 
InJl i o~tions of rah"bilita tion for n~rsing ·re many . Nurs-
1ng must develop profess iona l nurse le ders who ""1 11 bring to 
t he pr~ ctice f nursi'1g nd te ... .c1."'1ing of othe rs the !rno. l e d..;e of 
1/H~rt i~~n . Op . cit . 
5f"9e tscy "9ur ton . 111d •low to Live £ d i n P . 32 
an a ll- i ncl us ivo type of pat ient c, re. It the nurse c n he l p 
t he pnt i Pnt uchie vJ II!I x i mum efficiency and tet. ch hi :n to do for 
h l moel f tno m;. n y thi n ·S 'l0-:7 done f or h i !:!. , then tot-.11 nursing 
will he given nnd in o dyn ri c re~bilitu ion program ~~ny 
c on io lly ill :> tients 111 become inde~endent !.. nG ill be 
ll.l) la to as sume the mo re useful F... ct1vitie s of l i fe .l/ Com~red 
to the ol der concepts or curat ive dicine and surgery md the 
more recent fie ld of preventive m dic ir.:e , rch bili t<ltion 1o in 
i ts i nfancy . operl y nurtured und developed, ito cont ribu tions 
il l moan tho d i fference betJe e r. independence and hopelessness 
f or illions of di ~abled people . nth 11 I!ledic :..tl c re , 
much or its su cce.ls Wi ll depend on good nursing.Y 
The wr i tor be l ieve s the.t in o1·der for u nurse t o perfor m 
in the ...tbo vo doscribcld ID3. nner sho needs s daf' i nit e awurene as of 
t he com.9or..ent s of r ehab i litation oo as to e able to i "lcor)or ate 
them a s un i ntegrdl oo.rt of the general nur sing oa ra sho extends 
t o p tients . ,.,h i t e lief is the b sis of ·cho follo-; int; hn>othe-
sis : t he more aware nur ... a is of tho conce.., t s of roh .... b ili t~-
tion nur ing , tho more likel y -..he is to include these CO'I'lcepts 
as p .rt of the nur ing c re sho extends to ~1 p-..t ients. 
1/ .. lice ~rr1 ssey "The Nurse r:..nd Reho.bilitati on'' The i.lllerican 
~ournal of . urs i ng ,November 1954 , vol . 54 no . 11. pp . 135_-1355 
,gjHo-ur d i RusK , ..t . D., "Implications for Nursi ng i n 'llc hab111tu-
t1on" 1Lmeric.1n Jour nal or lcursins Februar y 1948 vol . 48 no . 2 p . 76 
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CH.tJ>T~R III 
METHODOLOGY 
The s t udy was conducted in a conmunity hosp ita l of ~50 beds 
wit hin~ t an mile r ad i us of Roston , hich offers n:edical - sur gi-
ca l , obstetrica l and pedi a tric services . There is an active 
physi c~l ::nedioine dop tment , a so cia l service depa rtment, but 
n J other speciul services comnonly considered inrehabilitation . 
The hos Ji t al a lso cunducts its own school of nursing. 
The patient are a used for collection of da ta were the five 
med i ca l - s urgica l units of t he hosp ital wita ~ bed c pc c1ty on 
euch unit of 25- 34 . Be c~ use of the s i mila rity of the units in 
1 pat ient popula tion and stuffing p1 tter ns, t hey were considered 
i n toto us one for pur poses of t h i s study . 'rho ave rn~e di a g-
n --stic di stribution of tho p:i tients on t llo un i ta was 1/3 ortho-
pedic nd 2/'3 cedio ul - sur e ico.l with ~n o.ver""JO len~th of s t a y in 
the hospital of ? . 3 days . Tho average di ~enostic diatribution 
is i !loluded as it is felt t h t t he type of pati ents t he hosp i -
t a l se~ves might i nfluence t he nurses ' oo nceots of rehebilita -
tion , 
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Partici pants in tho study were t wenty out of thirty- eigh t 
graduate nurses empl oyed on t he liS dica l - surgic&l units and in-
cluded four head nurses, t hree assistant head nurses, and t hir -
teen gener a l duty nurses from the d~y and evening shifts durine 
t he t ~o weeks t he interviews ere held . Thi s pe rticular selec-
tion was ~de becaus e t he interviews with these people were pos-
si ble within t he confi nes of t ho i nterviewer ' s t i me . 
Af t er a r 1view of t he l iterature and fro .n the wctter's ex-
erience an intervie~ guide, consisting of thi rteen questions, 
was deve l oped , des igned to show (1) the profes s ion-1 education 
and wor ~t exuerience of t he nurse, (2) any eXDosure the nurse 
may ha ve bad to rehabilitat i on , (3) the nurse ' s own concept of 
rehub i lit ati on and rebob1litat1on nursing, (4 ) no the nurse re-
l a ted 1er con cept of rohnbilitatio~ and rehabilituti on nursing 
to the nurs1~r care 3he g ve to pat ients i n her daily •ro rk , 
(5 ) the nurse ' s foelinrs u~out gonerul hospitals and r ehabili-
t a tion oe~ters as t he Jl~ce to c~rry out reh~bilitution . The 
i nterv iew gui de appo~s a t the end of ta1s chapter . 
· t a for the study wc ro collected through r ecor ded i nter -
· vi ws with gr&dutte nurses orki n on the sel e cted a re~s . Be -
c~uso of t he Bim1l~r 1ty of pat ient ~onulation und staffing pa t -
terns on these f ive unita,they were considered in toto tiS one 
un it . Tho nurses ne re infor d through a emo from ta;, nursing 
of f ice to the effe ct t h .... t u s tudy w- s to be conducted by a 
:aster s tudent fro 1 i3oston Un iverai ty. The subject was not a n-
nounced until the writer met the nurses on the day of the i nter-
view i n ardor not t o pre- establish opinions; however , it was 
stressed in the memo that ti ll p.. rticip t i on would be vo l untary . 
The intervie s . re held on f ive days during e. t o- eek peri od 
and ore arranged through the supervisor of the unit a ccording 
to tbe de~nds of the unit . In order to encourage partici p& tion 
ea ch nurse we.a assured ut the time of ·the i ntervie v the t she nd 
the hosp itul \;ould not be identified . Si nce u Soundscriber was 
used to re cord t_.~.o int~rvie?la the writer felt that assuran ce of 
anonymity would decrease the reluctance of the nurses to pa rti-
cipate in a recorded intervie w and this O?i nion proved correct , 
Tha interviews or e conducted in the iv- oy of a small ward 
co1ferencc room and t oo froiJ 1/2 to ,j/ 4 hours e r ... ch . 
The interview method!! f or col lecting du t a ~ a used in or-
der to insure proper interpret tion of que st ions and cl~ rt fica~ 
t ion of ns er s . Thi s method ena~led the write r to obta i n t he 
partici pant s ' viwws and defini tion of terms rather th&n a bo ~k 
definition . 1'he i nterviews were reo or ded so th. 1t the ra could 
be an ~ cc urate source of the data . The intervie~s were trdns-
cri bod .nd an ... l yzad u t c.. 1 tar do. te . 
]) ..1riu Jaho du , ~.Jrton ')eutsch und t uart Cook. 
{ese&rch mthods in .>ociul {e lutions f' · 14 7 
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I'N' · RVI.;: I GJ I DE FOR TFIESP3 D .. TA 
1. Fro~ wha t school of nurs i ng did you r r a dua te--within how 
wny years? 
2 . ~~vc ,,u had rehab ilitation nur ~ ing t aught as 
pe r se ? 
cour s e 
3 . Have you bud ~ny courses ~ith the princip l es of rehabil-
itat ion i " tegrated into the course? 
4 . Row would you define r ohnbilit t i n? 
5 . 90ve you ever o r ked anynl~ ce where there was e mphas is 
on ro~b il i tut ion? 
6 . Pow would you define rehabili t ation nur s i ng? 
? . ha t kind or P-tients d i d you t~ke c ro of tod~y? 
8 . Did you do nything in the c~re )f these ~ti nts tha t 
you auld oa ll reh~bilitat io~ nursing? 
9 . Do you thi~k that only Sjeciul k inds of pat i ents need 
reh~bilitut ion? b~t ki~d? 
10 . J o you think tha t t-e h.: .. bili t tion shoul d be done in 
spo ci 1 centers or ho sn itul c rather tha n gener~l hos~i­
t l s ? 
11. )o you t hi n'{ t bt. t t •• cro ur e a ny eas i n generu.l nursing 
c re vher e rehabilitut io ~ principles ni ght be i n tegr "ted? 
n ere? 
12 . 'hen uri ng ... 1) -'- i cnt ' s illneos do yo 1 think thu t r ehtlb-
1 11t~t ion should be st ted? 
l J . J yo 1 thin~ t !l:... t a rehab ili t · t i n "')r ogr a 1 could s uc-
cessfJlly be c rried out in a ge~cr~l ho sDitl 1? 
( hy ~ot ? ) (Uo~?) 
CR.: PTlH IV 
NhLY >IS OF TilE D TA 
Th i s ob.J.pter is co ncerned with the or ese ntat ion a nd o.n£o. lys1s 
of the ddt a . Responses to 1nd1v1du~l questions 1ere considered 
und tabul~ ted . ~n o. tt~pt was ~do t o determi ne if any rolu tion-
shi p exi oted bet~een the od tc tt iona l ba ckground a nd o rk e~per­
ience of the nurse t....nd her ooncept of reh:lbilita. t i on . The D.1 l-
ys i s ul so tried to relute the nur~i np care hioh the nurso per-
f C'med i n her d .tily dCtivities to her ooncept of rehubil1tut1on 
nursi n~ a nd t o present the feeli ngs whi ch tho nurses b:: d a bout 
re hubilitat ion pr a ct ices i n gener a l hospitals . 
In order to re l~te t he nurse ' s concept of rehabilitat ion to 
her edu ca t i ona l ba ckground und wo rk experience, the responses to 
first five questions of tho interview guide were gro uped a nd 
nn.l l yzed as shown in Table I. ...ll but one nurse we re gr£tdu.l teo 
of threo -ye~r school s of nursing and ~d ~d no course in r ehabil-
itat ion per se . 11 but three ha d h~d principl es of rehabilita-
tion integr1:1ted i nt o their orthopedic oot.U" ses t..nd one or t \7o 
other courses . ~ive nurses h~d a f f ilia ted at hospitals where 
was emphasis on rehabili t ution , and one nurse had worked 
in a hosoital which s geared t o reh~bil i tat ion for crippled 
•• 
II ,, 
II II 
ohildren • fit..e range ct years since g,radu? t ion was f'rom 1 
'l'able l. Definitions '01' Rehabilitation--the 
Number TYpe 
ot ot Grad-
notinit1ons of Behab1litat1oa see School uatea 
l.Getttng patient ba~ to 
hpma ~d ~Illlll..u.p1 t T • • ~ ... • i • •, 5 :s-~. 3-~ :no 
2.Help1ng patient to kelp 
himself as much as pos.s1 bls. f? s-n. 1•5 no 
3,Br1ng1net)pat1ent back to 
society so he Qan work to 
best or his ability ••• , ••••• 2 5-fr· 1•3 no 
4,Return1ng patfent to a life 
as olose as possible to the 
one before illness or injury 2 3•y-Je. 1-1e no 
.,working a.round potential to 
get ~ximum advantage ot 
poss1b1l1t1ss ••••••••••••••• 2 3-yr. 3-6 no 
• Educating people to· 11 'Ve' w1 
illness and 41aab111ty 
acceptance of illness, •••••• 1 a-yr. 1 .. 2 no 
.Proaess enabling patient to 
attain best possible status 
physically, emotionally and' 
soo1ally ••••••••• , •••••••••• 1 4-p. l no 
.Progressing troa restricted 
activity to normal activity. l 3-yr. ~ no 
.Making .P:fOV1s1ons for s<:m!one 
who is diaabled••••••••••·-· .l :3-yr. 31 no 
1 ta.tion in ... 
tegrated in..a 
to Courses 
2 
5 
2 
2 
2 
l 
l 
l 
1 
Work Eaperienca o~ tba NUrs~s 
s on 
itation in- Behab1l·1ta• 
tegrated ih• tion in Work 
to 9'ourses Situation 
3 1 
~...,.. 2 
'· 
,I' 
.. 
•. 
'· 
. ...... 't·' .. 
' 
" ~ 
l·l 
·' 
• 
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'V, ~~l. 
" ·' 
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~ l 
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... .. 
... l 
·~ 
e a 
Reha.b1l..ita tJ.-on 
1n Work Situa-
tion 
4 
·3 
\ 2 
1 
l 
l 
-
. 
It was poss i bl e to isol to ni ne definitions of r ehub ilitu-
tion from the t wenty responses . They a re prese nted es follows: 
1 . :vor ~ uround e very potent ie. l t o got mximum t~. dventuge 0f 
J ll ~os~i bilities 
2 . to get the p:: tient bttck into the home "'nd the community 
3 . t? brin the p3t 1ent b OK into society so that he cc.n 
VIOrk to the be ... t of hiD abilit y 
4 . to educ~te peopl e to l ive ith i l lneos nnd deformities-
~ccuJt~nce of illness 
5 . to return the pa tiont to t.. life as close uo possible to 
t ho ono he hsal.d before tho illness or injury 
6 . process enclblin~ tllo p:l tient to ""ch iovc or return to 
the be~t os..,i ble st tus ph:s ic...Uly , emo"Cionally , and 
soc i<llly 
7 . to help t he puti ont help hicsolf ~ s much a s possible 
8 . a 2r~ ce2s by whi ch n i ndividual progresses from re-
stricted to normal ac tivity 
9 . to m:'J.'{e nrov1s1ons for so eone 1ho is disabled . 
The mos t incl usive and ~ ccept ble definition of roh~b1l i­
t at1on th~n co~ur~d t o definitions found in rehubilitati )n 
te.xts !lS th ..l t of ''a proce ss enabli ng the p;ttie nt to u. chievo 
t he best o;;;oJ i b lo s t a tus phys1C-lly, emotionally end soci&lly" 
.1 s r; iven by ..... gr ..... dul.l te of u oollog1-.1te school of nursing 
.hore r e h.tbilitc.t1on had boon integr ated into t he curriculum. 
86 
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This may be i n terpret ed ss signific lnt in shm. i ng the relu t1on-
ship of tho educat ion, 1 background of tba nurse to her cvnce ')t 
of rehhbilit t ion . In general there did not aeom to oe any re -
1.-tionship be t ween ti"":B of gr aduat ion , r k experience &n<l edu-
c~t ion 1 ba ckground and the concepts of reh~bilitu tion hol d by 
the nurse . 
The nurses were ~lso a sked t heir detinition o~ rehabilit~ ­
tion nursing and wh. t lc inds ot fB tients t hey thouf;ht needed re-
habilitdt ion . 'rhirteen nurses felt th t a ll pa tients needed re-
habilitat ion to so~ degree; seven believed th~t re habilitation 
w ... s ne cessury for pllt ients w1 th cerebrul v.:ls cul a r a ccidents , 
ortho 1edic condit i ons , physic"'1 handicups <J.nd fo r elderly pu-
tients W1 th geria tric oroble:J.S . 
Seven defini t i ons of rehabilit~tion nursing ere i so l ated 
out of the t .enty r esponse s nd re aS tollows : 
1 . ganer 1 nursing ~re including physicdl t herap y ~nd oc-
cupati onal therapy 
2 . te:.. ching t he p3. t i ent to c..1re f or his personal needs 
3 . tea ching the p.:.. t ient to use t .o functions tilat r ema i n 
4 . teaching the p.1 tiont s pee ia l sk ills to r epl ce los t ones 
5 . urgin > tho _p;;. t i ent t o do more for himce lf 
6 . he l pi ng the pa tient underst nd h i s problem 
? . te~ching l i~itutions of a ctivities and diet cs well us 
uotivities for daily routines 
The interviewer then asked tho nurses to recall what they 
had done thut day which t:tey cons idered rehabilitation nurs i ng • 
. "ine out of the twenty nurses interviewed had been t:tssigned to 
dis tribute nadi o •tions or to be i n oh r ge of tl~ wurd . One of 
these ni ne resuonded thtt t h ile sho b...Ad dono no rehabilitation 
nurs i ng herself she h.ld dirooted others t o do it; t ho other 
e i ght responded t hat they h~d done no rehab ilitat i on nurs1nc . 
Three nurses out of the t enty hb.d been a signed to "helping 
out " nd they felt that t hey had dona nothing which was rehabil-
itative in n~ture . Ei ght out of the t wen ty nur ses interviewed 
bud been ass i pped to beds i de o~re of patients. ~ relati onship 
of the definitions of rehabilitati on nursin g tha t they gave and 
the patient O-re that t hey r ndered t 113. t day a nd w hi oh they iden-
tified as rehab1litRt ive in n ut ure , i s illustr ated in ~~ble 2 . 
Table 2 . )kills mentioned i n Defini tion of Rehabilitat ion 
Nursing and t he Number of Times Sk i ll .us Carri e d Out 
Skills entio.ed in def i ni t ion 
of Rehabi l it tion Nursi ng 
1 
1. te t c . i n" use of r 3rui "lin , 
functions ••••••••••••••••••• 
2 , hel p1nv p~t ient to under -
st~nd disability •••••• ••• • ••• 
3 , generjl nursinp care end 
physicul ~nd occu out ionnl 
l o . of t i mes nurae 
o . of times felt tha t skill 
.;Kill mont ioned was performed in 
ou.re 1 f tion t 
2 
7 
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(Ta b l e 2 . Continued) 
~o . Of t i UBS 
Nursing , .. ill nJJ nt i oned 
1 2 
4 . t eo.c h i ng cure o f porsono.l needo 2 
s . tea chi ~~ s~eci~ l s k i ll s to 
rep l ce lost ones • • ••••• • •• • 
s . ted ch i np; pa t i ent t o do :nore 
f o r h i '11Self •••••••••• • • •••• • • 
?.te~ching unders ta~ding of 
l1m1t .l t 1ons us ..ell a s a c t ivi-
2 
2 
ties u nd lie t rnr du 11y r outi ne 1 
f el t sk i ll 
u. s 1)0 r fo rCDd i n 
cure of p•, tient 
(3) 
2 
J..nothor quest ion W..! D •. wked to lea rn wha t k i nds of pa. t i e n ~s 
t he nurse s ba d cured f or t LlO da y of t he intervie w. The di a gnoses 
or P~ t i e nts t h.l t h 1d een r.ssi gned 
1 . apponde cto~ies 
2 • herni orrhaphie s 
.J . pr ostutectomi es 
4 . cer e br a l vu s cul!i r u ccident a 
5 . c •r onar ies 
6 . c ·m.;est i ve he a rt f a ilure 
7 . ulcer s 
a. gastr i c bloedi ~g 
9 . ti lco.Blolis m 
for beds ide 
10 . fructur es of t he tib i a , wr is t a nd h i p 
o ... r e included: 
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Thora socl 1ed to be 11 ttle or no rolLl tionshi p betwec:1 tho 
efinitions of ren bili t t i on nursing given by tho i nterviewees 
and the pt.. tient care cti vi tieH t he nurses performed nhich lVore 
r ehabilitat ive in n a ture. The rehabilita tive technic~ t hat were 
1dent1~1ed in the o re of the putient s nora thos e of otarting 
30 
t he p tlent t o bathe himself' and some form of ambula ti on . It i s 
i nteresting t o note tha t lt.nough a:nbulation as not nentionod \lS 
a s 111 i n the defin itions given of reh bilitati on nursing, it 
t he m?st frequent l y nont ioned ox4mple of e r ehabilita t ion 
nurs i ng uc t ivity , ~rticularly i n relay ion to orthopedic p~tients . 
unbulation was identi f ied as a roh bil1ta t1vo c. ctivity by ... 11 
nurses o ring or the seven orthopadio pl tients. .1.owevor, it 
identified a.s a reha bilita tive ctivity by only one nurse in 
t 'lo care of' 11 medic 1 - surgic,.tl _ tients . It would uppca:r from 
he di ugnoses o~ t pa tients th!.:t t ther e wera op:>artun1 ties for 
r eh:.obil1tat1on which Vie.re not recognized by tm nurses . '·.ny of 
the bas ic rehabilitat ion nursing sk i lls generdlly u ccop ted1f 
sue. au o1ercising , po.::;itioning , uses of self ca re a ida and !ech-
unica.l devioe.J wore not rmn t ione d by any of the nurses. 
uestions were asked in a n effort to f i nd out tba thouf!;hts 
and feel i n s nurses held ahou~ rehobili tu t i on cen ters nd rehab-
111t tion being done i n gener Q hof>Jitnl s . Some of the anSllera 
to the quest i ons regardinr, the possibilities of rehabilita tion 
be i ng c ... rried out in general hosp itals .. ere ruther interesting 
und <> ignificant us they would appear to 1tl.f'luence the nurses ' 
aw roness of tba opportunity to pr~ctice reh~bilitation nursing 
n a cne r 1 hoS?it 1. They are quoted verb t1~: 
''Con tera arc the pl ce tor relu bill t...L t i on . nco pl e 
there are ufter only one thi~P. In genorul hos~ituls more 
1 mrtant things a re going on- r at leust they seem more 
Lnnort nt . " 
"Depends on the diagnosis nd t..ge . PtAt ients that ure 
75 ~nd over sboulu be in bo~p it ls- ~hose 3~-50 in centers . " 
'Centers ~ro best for so. like polios . ?eople there 
( in centers) h·::tve more kno-rled e , not like the A idea here . " 
"Ti me a nd t ent dre limit d in ~ general hospitcl . 
They oulu h .ve to inc-·ease the f t. cilit ies and 1;e t people 
with speciu l tra ining." 
Five of the nurses interviewed felt that rohab illtuti on 
should be done in centers where rehub111t~ti on a s the pr i mary 
objective; one nurs6 felt t ha t r ehabili t ation could be done suc-
cessfull y i n generb.l hospi tals 1 f a program wus plb.nne d ut iliz i ng 
~11 the fac ilities a vuiluble a nd brinring i n so~e that mi ght be 
v l i able elsewhere i n the oo~unity ; twelve nurses felt thr t 
rehebilitnt ion snould be stdrted i n a seneral hospital but that 
tr~nsfer to 1 center should be made as soon as ~ossible ; two 
nurses fe l t that separate units could be developed in general 
for this p11roose and there should be spe cially tra ined 
person'!lol for these un1 ts . 11 the nurses belie ved tha t rehabil-
itation shoul d be st arted t:tt the onset of the illness or as soon 
\ s the a cute staBe was over. Three nurses felt that rehab ilita -
tive technics should be pl~nned ~nd carried out as special 
======~~= ========*======== 
trea t ments, while the other seventeen ~elt that rehabilitati on 
te o~ni cs could he integr ted into gener a l nursing c-r~ . There 
is 11 tt le evidence i n the data to 1llus trcl te that this was in-
t egr ated to ny s i nific nt degree in the nursing care t h t was 
c rried on that day . 
In summary, the oduotit ional b&ck~ound and work exuorience 
tJ.1o nurse see'"!3d to lL... ve lit t l e rele.t i ons'l i ..., to her concept 
of rebubilitct ion und ruhabi litat1on nursing. The date indi ca ted 
t 1;;.1. t t ho nurse s nw her nu jor C-:>ntri bu tion to reha. bili tuti on a s 
assisting the patient i n ambul~t ion . It nAs c l so indio ted that 
t he m3jor1ty of tho nurses bel i ved that reh~J111 t t i on centers 
~eoial unitD ithin genor hosritals ore the best pl uoo o 
i n \'Which tr? c-rry out rehab 1li t t i on r rogr ams . 
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In ureas where urses were a~re of r ehabilitatt on, such ~s 
orthopedics , they te~ded to pr.ictice principles of rehabili t a ti on . 
plus other instances in the data , substuntil:..tes t he 
ynot hesis t hr.t t t he mo r e uwure nurses a re of reh.J.b111tut1on and 
rehabil itation nursing, the m~re likely they ~re t o include 
t hese conce ;)ts us o rt of thei r general Cd. re. 
CHAPTE ~ V 
SUMMI\RY , COl-eLUSIONS and R CO .lm? D )._tl! NS 
This study s undertaken in a n a ttempt to see if starr 
in ~ general hospit~l on medi a~l-ourgical units ure nurses 
I 
nwure of the opportunit ies for pr a cticing r~nabilituti on in thei~ 
dQily nursi ng nct iv1 t1es . The ~tudy was conaucted in u co~ity 
~ospitdl of 250 beds , within a ten- mi le radius of Boston , which 
offers medio~l , surgi c~l, obstetri 1 Qnd ~dia tric services . 
tu for tne study were collected by interviewE> with the a t ..1ff 
r urses on five medic 1-surgi~l units of the ospit~l. The ques 
tiona a s cd in t he intervie. ~ere desip~e d to oho~ (1 ) the p.o-
cssion 1 b..L okground and .ork experience of the nurso , ( ~) any 
exposure tlle nurse :night a ve had to r a bilitution , ( 3) the 
hurse•s concep t of reUQbilit~tion ·nd re~b111t~ti on nursing , 
(4) JO~ the nur se relnt~d uer concept of rehabilitation a nd re-
habilitat ion nursing to the nursing cure she ~vo patients i n 
I 
her da ily work and (5) the nurse ' s feelings about general hosp i-
rt l s und rehabilitati on centers as the pl a ce to o:...rry out rehab-
~litation . 
The data wore analyzed by grouping the responses to the 
first five rel.E.. ted questions to determine 1f any relationsh i p 
existed between the nurse's educ~tion&l ba ckground and work ex-
perience and he r concept of rehabilitation . The responses to 
t he next four que st ion s tere antl lyzed together in an at tempt to 
show the ssoci~tion between the nurse's definition of r ehubili-
t at ion , the type of patient sho thought naeded rehabilit~tion 
and what s kills sae ~orfo~od i n hor da ily nu:si ng c~re of pa -
tients t hat she ~ould call rehabilitation nursi~ . The re in-
ing duta were concerned wi t h the responses to questions regard-
ing when rehQbilitation should be started and how the nurses 
ifelc about r ehabilit'lt ion being O..Lrried out in gomral houpit.lls 
r rehabilitation centers . 
The findings revealed tblt, in gono r a l, t here did not seem \ 
~o be any relationship between ti me since gr Qduu tion, work ex-
and edu · tional background and the oonce~t s of rehab-
l i t at ion hold by the nurses . There see ed to be little or no 
elationship between the defL~itions of rehubilitation nursing 
a g iven by tho intervie~ees and the care uctivitiea the nurses 
erformed and which they felt were r eblbilitative in nature . I t 
· lao uppeu.r s from the findings that the nurses saw ambul :.:1 tion of 
p"'" tien ts us their ml jor contribution to reb.. bili ta tion. 
The da t a further indi tes t h'l t the nurses felt that reba b-
i lit~tion nursing could be integ ted into gene ral nursing care 
but i n uct ual practi ce they di d not perform those skill s wh i ch 
they be l i eved rero rohab111tat ivo , or at least were not aware 
t~t they re do i ng them, The find i ngs aloo show that staff 
nurses believed thnt rehabilitation has a pl uoo in tho senera l 
honoital but diangreed as to tho extent that rehabil i tation 
could be integrated into ~re extended to pa tients in u sonoral 
hosp itul . 
Conclusi ons 
.rter unnlysi s or the d..L tu the fol l ov i ng conclusions ha ve 
been ·de : 
1 . rho hypothesis of the ~tudy , .namoly t -t the more aware 
nurses a ra of rehabili tc;~. ti on and rohabilit:..t i on nur sinr- , 
t 10 mor o l i ke l y tm y a ro to include these concepts as part 
of thei r genor~l nursing c .re , was substant iated . 
2 , Nurses in a general hospital a re not o.w re of tho oppor -
tunit i es for roho.bili tEl t i on of the modiou l-surgi cal pa tient 's . 
I 
3 . Staff nur.;es in a geroral h OSI) i ta l !lee ambulation of or -
tnopedio ,a tients us their jor contribut i on to roh~bili-
t~tion . 
4 . On tho b~sin of the frequency of reference to cmbuletion 
of orthopedic pat ients as reha.bil1 t o. t 1 on nursing " nd the 
number of nursao ho have had rc~ il1tat1on integrated in-
to c oUl·oes , it ~ppears that this inte ct ion ia done muinly 
in orthopedic couroe s . 
5 . -ost fiturr nurse s believe t hat rehabilitE= t ion nursing 
c n be integrate d into eereral nursing cure , but in ' ctut.l 
pr ct i oe do not ""'e r J.Orlll those ak 1lls w'11ch thoy bel ieve are 
rehabilitat ive or ure no £n~ r o that ·they t-re doing thom. 
u . ~st staff nurses believe t~t r o.lmbilitution ban u. 
pl u. oe i n tho eeneral hospital uut di.Scgree as to the oxtant 
t a.t rehub ili t ttt ion c· n bo c~rrie d out ia e gonorul ho::.p i -
t 1 . 
? • The:r-e is H noe<l to t.. c ... uuint staff ntoraos nith tho oppor -
tunit1es ~or reaubilitut i on in general "los i tul . 
Re conrnondu t ion~ 
On the b sis ot the findings of t.ba study tlD follo~ ing 
re co - nd tions e re de : 
1 . Thut ;rinci~les of l~hab111tat1on be intcgr~ted i nto 
curricula of SOillol G of nursing Qnd notre i n re3tr i ctad 
·t,o t he or t hope di c courne . 
2 . Tha t cons1der~t 1on of rchab111 t:..t t i on co n cept R a nd prae-
rt of lin active ir - oerv-
i oe .Jrogr ms i n these gomr el .... oa .ili tal o . 
3 . Th t a study be done in at temnt to f i nd out h y nur-
ses do not pr ct i ce the c:ki lls tl'toy feel ~re rehabili t a tive 
i n na tnre end yet :part of ~ene r 1 nurs i ng c. re . 
II 
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